Condom knowledge, attitudes and use among patients attending the public STD clinic in Singapore.
Three hundred patients (255 males and 45 females) attending the public STD clinic in Singapore were interviewed regarding their frequency of condom use, attitudes towards condoms, problems related to condom use and places of purchase of the condoms. Among respondents with regular partners, 55.2% of males and 48.8% of females never used condoms, only 12.4% of males and 16.3% of females used condoms consistently. Among respondents with non-regular partners, only 2.2% of males used condoms consistently. The commonest reasons why male respondents did not use condoms consistently were that condoms decreased sensation, condoms made sex mechanical, the use of other forms of contraception, no condoms were available, and the perception that there was no risk of contracting STD/AIDS. Condoms were most commonly obtained from sex partners, supermarkets, roadside sundry shops and the Maternal & Child Health Clinics (MCHCs). About 8% of both males and females had experienced some problems with condoms before. Greater efforts to promote the practice of protected intercourse among the STD patient population as well as in the general population are required in order to control the spread of STD and AIDS in Singapore.